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BUSINESS NOTES.
Martin & Vezmna, plumbers, MInntreal,

bave dissalved partnersbip.
Charles A. Prevost and joseph Trudel,

contractars, Montreal, have farmed a part-
nership.

Stamp & Laidlaw, paînters, Hamiltan,
are annaunced ta have sindt .F
.McGivezin. casiedtW.F

CONTRACTS OPEN.
THAMEiSFOItD, ONT.-Elcuric ligbt is

being agut.îted.
NORWVICII, ONT.-The broam factory

is about ta be enlaiged.
TURNERVILLE, ONT -Wnm. Turner is

building a, ne~v residence.
FULLARTON, ONT.-C. K. Thiel in-

tends building a tev.o.suory cottage.
PETERIIORO', ONT.- The town %vill

probably buiild a Flouse of Refuge.
ST. JOIINs, QuE.-Tbe City contem-

plaies istuing bonds at an early date.
WVALLACEBURG, ONT.-Thcre is talk of

a new hotel being crected near ihe glass
works.

GEORGETOWN, ONT.-J. B. lnglehart,
jr., bas madIe a proposition ta establish a
creamety bere.

HUNTSVILLE, ONT.-A by-law bas beeti
passed ta birrow $6,ooo ta camplete tbe
waternarks systemi.

CLINTON, ONT.-Mr. Sbunk, af tbe
Commercial Hotel, will erect a wmng, 35 x
140 feet, covered witb sheet iran.

MALDEN, rbNT.-On jantiary 17th the
Township Council af Malden will consider
a by-law ta Taise $2,oolo for drainage pur.
poses.

ST. ANDREWS. N.B.-E. T. P. Sbewen,
Public works engineer of St. John, %vas in
tawn recently examining the harbor tvith
a view ta drcdging.

ESsEx, ONi.-The Anderdon stne
quarry bas been purcbased by an Ameni-
can syndicate. It is intended tai com-
mence tbe manufacture of soda asb.

HALIFAX, N.S..-D. B. Carrittee, af St.
John, andI J. C. Patterson, af Mvontreal,
wvill erect a factary bere for the manufac-
ture af tarred roofing andI building paper.

DuNDAS. ONT.-The Pmaperty Com.
milice oi the Bloard of Education bas
been requested to report on tbe admisab'il-
ity ai furnisbing thc public zchoal witb
single desks.

BURFORD, ONT.-Plans bave been pre-
parcd andI tenders are nowv being taken by
thec Dominion governmenr for anciv
armory bere, ta accommadate about ioo
militiamen.

BRIDGETOWVN, N. S.-A campanly is
being foîmedl tn supply electric lighit,
Renerated by %vites powver. It is pro-
pqsed 'o lay an iran pipe flve-eighths of a
mile in leng!b. Curry, Dent & Ca. are
interested.

BRANDON, MAN.-Plans for a tao-
roomed frame school huilding, wvîtb suone
basemcnt, ta bc bualt the comèng summiner
at Pipestone, Man., are nuv being pie-
pared by Mr. W. H. Sbillinglaw, arcbitect,
lof tbis place.

PORTAGE LA PRAlitIE, 7MAN.-Ja1meS
Cow.en w.ints tenders before 5 p.m., janu-
ary 6th, for building a tbrc storey brick
Plock. Plans at offices oi, G. C. Silvcr-

NO- 48.

tharne, architect, or fi. S. Griffith, archi.

ST. THoiMAs, ONT.-The city is en.
deavoring ta obtain the consent of the
Ontario governiment tn guaranteeing $io,-
ooo of bànds for the constructian of the
proposed clectric railetay, of which Mr. J.
1-1. Stull is <lie chîic[ prolcer.

LUNrNi3uir,, N. S.-S. WV. Oxner, C.
E. K iîulbath, A. Hl. Zvîcl<cr, Alex. Knîcklc,
WV. iF. Acker and J. Jas. RutInif intend
applying for a charter of incnrpnration as
l'lie Lunenbtîrg Marine R.îilway Ca.,
Limiled. The capital is $~oo

SttEttUIZOOKE, Qur.-l he town tvmll re-
ccm"e tenders uintil j 'inuary 6îlî,.addtressed
ta ?i\lr. F. J. Griffith, assistant secretary.
treasurer, for theicerection of the super.
sti ucttîre of a rivetted steel truss or Littice
higl:way bridge in two spans of z5o feet
cach.

BOBCAYGFON, ONT.-A meeting was
heltI here last wveek ta disctiss the electric
railwav prnject. A camtr.itec was ap-
pointed ta take steps ta formi a camip ny
ta build a roacl connecting Fenelc'n Falls,
Bobcayj4eon and Peterboro'. W. J. Read
is actinR secretary.

KINGSTON, ONT.-The governars of
the General hoEpital have decided tai ask
for planTs for the rebuilding of the de-
stroyed WVatkins wing.-E. D. Smith, the
Winona fruit grower, intends ta build an
addition ta bis starebouse for cold
stotage purpases, ta cost $5,oloo.

QUEIJEC, Qu.-A deputation, consist-
ing of Hon. R. R. Dobeli, J. G. Scdît and
others, wvaited an the local gavernment
last week asking a charter tai buitd a rail-
wvay from Roberval ta St. James' Bay, a
distance af 300 miles.-David Oueîlet,
arcbitect, is prcparing plans for twa resi-
dences ta bc buiît an Couillard street for
E. Dionne, M.D.

ST. jiOHN, N.B.-The Common Cotr cil
are conzuiderink; a nater supply for the
western side af ihe harbor, ta supply the
proposed piilp milI af A. Cushing & Ca.,
andI also ta be used for other purposes.
Mr. Murdoch bas estimated that a 24-inch
main wvould cast $135,oooand anr i8-:ncb
main $92,cloo. Stcps are likely ta be
taken lit once ta construct tbe necessary
mains.

IMAISONNEUVE, QuE-The Cathalic
Scbool Commissioners of ibis City, pre-
sided over by Rcv. J. A. Belager, P.P.,
have decided ta build a new school build-
ing, 204 foot long by 70 feet %vider four
starcys higb, pressed brick front, witb ail
mondemn improvemonts, ta cost between
$4a,ooo an d $5o,ooo. Arcbitect J. Alcide
Chausse, af Monireal, bas been insti ucted
ta prcpaie plans and ica caîl for tenders.

SARNIA, ONT. - A by-law ta Taise
$5,oocr by debentures bas been passed by
the Council.-On Monday next tbe rate.
paýcrs wili vote on a by.lfaw ta raise $30,-
coa for tbe purpose ai increasing the
pumping pover af the wauerworks, by pro-


